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PROFESSIONAL C.JRDS.

A. J. Born, j. w. BEID

BOYD 11EID,
Attorne.vw-at-1 Jtw

WENTWORTII, N. C.
Fractice in the Superior court of

Stokes county.

ROBERT D. GILMER,
? Attorney and Counsellor,

MT. AIRY, N. c.
Practices in tlio courts of Surry, Stokes,

Yadkin and Allegany.

W. F. CARTER,
it.

MT. AIRY,SUKKY CO., N. C

Prartii*s whereve. hlsservlces are wanted

R. L.~HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW

Mt Airy. N. C.
Special attention given to the collection ol

claims. I? l2m

IV V. KING,
WITH

JOHNSON, SUTTON# CO.,
DRY CJ(K>J>S,

No«. ST and 29 South Sharp, Street,

T. W. JOIIFPON, R M. BUTTON
J. H. h. GRABBK, 0. J. JOUNSON.

F. DAT, ALBERT JON Eli.

2Da.y & Jones,
manufacturer* ol

OADDLKRY.It ARNEBS, COLLARS, TKI'KR

No. i36 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Jf«l.

Yf. A. Tucker, H. C.Sm'.th, U.S. Spraggln.-

Tucker. Smith * Co*.
Manu/actHrhrs A wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, IIATS AM) CAPS.

*?. 380 Rilfywo Street, Baltimore, JM.

iTJ.Vtirir. itest,
WUH

Henry Sonncborn tjt' 0.,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
MAanoyor St., (betweoiiGeriuan Si Lombard SUO

BALTIMORE MD,

B. SONNE BORN, B. BUM LINE

C. WATKIN3, W. S. ROBERTSON
O. L. COTTRRLL, A. 8. WATKINS.

Watkins- Cottrell & Co.»
importers aud Jobbers of

HAHJJWA R ItJ.
1307 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.
Agent* for Fairbanks Standard Scale*, an

Ankor Brand BoltingCloth.

btcyhtn Puttuy, L. II lilair
W. 11. MILES,

MtyTII

STEPHEN PUTNE Y<fCO.,
H'huletttUe dealers in

Boots, Sliocs, and Trunks,
1219 Main Street,

Sept. RICHMOND, VA.

J. R. ABBOTT, OF N »,
""

with

HINGO, KM,KIT L fRFMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dmltra i>
BOOTS, BHOBS, TRUNKS, AC.

Prompt atuntioa paid to order*, and satis-
fmcliou gauraalrcd.

PK" Virginia Statt Prison Goals a tpecuilty
March, 6. m

aosna-r w. rowta*. cphar d. taylo .

K W. POWERB k CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Dcateri in
PAINTS, OILS, Drß3, TARNISHES,

French and Amerloan
WINDOW GLAUS, PUTTY, &C.

BMOKINO AND CHKWING
CIGARS, TOBACCO A SPBOIALTt

ISOO Main St., Biohmond, V»;
Augu itemJC?

J. L. c. bikdT"
WITH

W. D. Kyle & Co.,
IKPCBTKRB AND JODBEHA OP

, HARDWARE. Cutlery.

IRON, NAILSand CARRIAGE GOODS

No. 9 Governor Streot,

RICHMOND,VA.

Fast to MM. Aoortaltt cure. Not oxpefMlve. 1 :.r;«
nonius' treatni«-at in on« packH**. tioud ft>r OoM
tajho Head, »U*rta«*he. I Hsy Fever, «Sa
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Adopted illUrlolk.i,Juiiv'JOr.l, iHSft.

We again congratulate the people of
North Carolina on the career of peace,
prosperity and good government on

which she entered after tho inauguration
of a Democratic Stale administration
and which has beep unbroken for so

many years since ; upon the just and
impartial enforcement of the laws ; upon
the ctlicieucy of our common school sys-
tem, and the great progress made in
popular education ; and upon tho gener-
al improvement and enterprise manifes-
ted in ovcty portion of thn state. And
wo again challenge a comparison be-
ween this state of things and tho crimes,
outrages and scandals which attended
Republican ascendancy in our borders ;
and we pledge ourselves to exert in the
future, as we have done in tho past, our

best efToftfto promote the material in-
terests of all sections of the State.

Affirming our adheronco to Demo-
cratic principles as heretofore enuncia-
ted in the platforms of the party, it is

hereby

Resolved, That we regard a free and
fair expression of the public will at the
ballotbox as the ouly surcmeans ol pre-
serving our free American institutions,
and that the corrupt and corrupting use

of Federal patronage, in influencing and
controlling elections is dangerous to the
liberties of the State aud the Union.

Resolved, That we arc in favor of the
unconditional and immediate abolition
of the whole internal revenue system,
as an intolerable burden, a standing
mcance to tho freedom of elections, and
a source of great annoyance aud corrup-
tion in its practical operation.

R<solved, That uo government has a

right to bucden its people with taxes

beyond the amount required to pay its
necessary Expenses and gradually extin-
guish its publij debt. Anil that when-
ever the revenues, however, derived,
exceed this amount, they should be re-

duced so as to avoid a surplus in the
treasury. We therefore) urge upon our

Senators aud Representatives in Con-
gress to exert themselves hi favor of
such legislation as will secure this end.

Resolved, that with respect to the
tariff we reaffirm the life long and fun-
damental principles of the party as de-
clared iu the National Democratic plat-
forms and that the details of the meth-
od by which the constitutional revenue
tariff shall be gradually reached, arc

subjeots which tho party's representa-
tives at the federal capital must bo trus-

ted to adjust; but iu our opinion the
duties on foreign importations should be
levied for tho production of publie rev-

enue, and the discriminations in its

adjustment should be such as would
place the highest rates on luxuiios and
the lowest on tho necessaries of life,
distribute as equally as possible the
burdens of taxation aud confer tho great-
est good to tho greatest number of the
American people.

Resolved, That the course of the Dem-
ocratic party in furtherance of popular
education, by efficient public schools in
all sections, and the establishment, of
graded and normal schools in the larger
towns aud accessible centers, is a suffi-
cient guarantee that wo favor tho edu-
cation of all classes of our people and
we will promote and improvo the pres-
ent educational advantages so far as it
can be done without burdening tho peo-
ple by excessive taxation.

And wheras, Ihero is now moro

than a hundred millions of dollars in
the treasury of the United States wrung
from the pockets of tho people by unjust
taxation on the part of tho Republieau
party i therefore,

Resolved, That to will accept such
distribution of said surplus revenues of
tho governmett for educational purpo-
ses as may be made by the Congress of
tho United States: provided it/ways, thai
the sajie shall bo disbursed by State
agents, and not accompanied bv objec-
tionable features and embarrassing con-
ditions.

Resolved, That it is due to the white
so cbiof oui eastern counties, who have
oonim erfully borne tlicr share of our

som on burdens, that the present or

cou« other equally effective system of
de.nty government shall be maintain-
ed

Resolved That in view of tho existing
and increasing harmony aud kindly feel-
ing between the two races in this State,
and a similar condition of things which
we believe to exist generally in ether
Southern States, wo doprecato the at-

tempt of tho Republican party, in its
recent platform at Chicago, to forco
civil rights as a living issue, and we de-
nounce it as a tire brand and a hypo-
critical expression of interest in tho
blaok race, a wanton iusult to tho whites
of theSouth, and tending to «tir up strife
between the now friendly raeos.
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The Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT:

GRO VER CLEVELAND,
OK NEW YOltlv.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT-

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
OF INDIANA.

ELECTORS AT LA ROE :

WM. 11. KITCHEN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

FOR ELECTOR?FIFTH DISTRICT:
fcOBEtiT IJ. GLENN,

OF STOK ES.

STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR:

ALFRED M. SCALES,
OF GUILFORD.

"OU LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

CHARLES M. STEADMAN,
OF NEW HANOVER.

SECRETARY OF STATE:

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
OF WARE.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
OF BUNCOMBE.

FOR TREASURER:

DONALD W. BAIN,
OF WARE.

FOR AUDITOR:

WILLIAMP. ROBERTS,
OF GATES.

FOR SUP'T PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:
8. M. FINGER,

OF CATAWBA.

FOR SUPREME COURTJUDGE:
AUGUSTUS S. MEUR IMON,

OF WARE.

FOR CONGRESS-FIFTH DISTRICT:
JAMES W. REID,

05*' ROCKINGHAM.

county Tickot.

Fur Ike Sennit?J. C. BUXTON.
For House R prtitntatires?J. Y. PHILLIPS.
For Skerif-li. I. DALTON.
Fvr RrgitUrttf Deedt- J. G. II MITCHELL.
For Surveyor?GlDEON GEORGE.

Fur Coroner?JOHN CORROLI..

This country ia filled with ucarl;
sixty millions of human beings active in

tho pursuits of peace, every indiriduul

of whom is tt tribute payer to this gov-

ernment. That tho administration

should bo managed mth a view to mak-

ing the burdens of these millions?tho

greater portion of whom aro struggling
foi a bare subsistence?as light ax pos-

sible consistent with the requirements
of good government admits of no argu-

ment. The first step necessary to such

government is to place an honest tnau

at the head of it who possesses the pow-

er and the will to do that which is right,
and which will result in the greatest

good to tiie country Road Blaine's

record and deoido if ho is the man.

Mr. Aiken, Democrat, said : '<l am

instructed by tho committee on educa-

tion to ask unanimous consent of the

House to take from tho Spcakei's table

Senate bill No. 308, [Education liill]
for reference to tint committee."

Mr. Iliscock (Rep.)?"l object."
That ended the career of that bill in

the House

Senate bill 398 was the Rlair bill and

Mr. Iliscock, the Republican manager

on the flooi of the House, interposed his

objection to its being referred and vir-

tually killed the bill under the rules of

the Ilousa.

Dr. York was a member of that House

and yet with this fact on record he pre-

tends that the Democratic party is re-

sponsible for tho failure to put through
tho bill.

Eleuaxcb and PtniTY.?Ladies

who appreciate elegance and purity aro

using I'arkcr's Hair Balsam. It is tho
best artiole sold for restoring gray hair
it*original color, beauty and lustre.

Ex-Seuator Joseph E. McDonald

predicts with unhesitating confidence

tho election of Cleveland.

In 1831 the value of th" cotton mills

in tho United States was $ !9,000,000-
in 1870 it was $141,000,-000, and in

1880 $108,'"5,000.

Consider ttie spectacle?Mr. JShiinc

travelling the country (IU a special train

iu a special car which has a special plat-
form specially built to speak' from, ma-

king such a tour as the mind

of American never conceived of.

The 1 Irooklyu Eagle gives a compu-
tation m.idc up at the headquarters of

tho independent Republicans by which

the vote of that party is estimated at

45,000 for New I'crk Slate. Ibe Her-
ald thinks the estimate is much too

low.

MIL New lork 'li.nes suys of Mr.

Blaine : An examination of liis public
career shows him to be weak-kneed,
shallow, irresolute, cunning, and eow-

ardly. Iu his private caicer every new
disclosure deepens the impression that

he is a disgusiiug sneak and falsifier.

Senator Morrill, of Vermont, is now
74 years of age; the oldest member of

the Scuatc, hut a much younger 'ooking
man than Senator Eduiuutis, who is his

juuior by soma eighteen years. The

State of Vermont now furnishes the

oldest Senator in years and the oldest

in term of office, and is the only State

that holds its united representation in

the Senate of eighteen years ago.

"\\ e proudly call ours a government
by the people. It is iiot such, whon u
class is tolerated which arrogates to it-
self the management of public nffuirs,
seeking to control people instead of
representing them."

This is t|»c way Mr. Cleveland pats

tho matter and if he should write many

letters, and deliver an inaugural ad-
dress, he will hardly ever say anything
fuller of uicauiug, or more worthy con-

sideration of all parties than what is

contained in that short but comprehen-

sive paragraph. 4

The time has come far the Southern

people to be appreciating the importance

of having their boys, aye and their girls
too, educated more practically for

greater usefulness in life ; for the time

has come when tho material advantages
of tho South require such education as

can only be obtained in piactical schools

to educe the piofits aud benefits to be

reasonably expected from them j and if

the Southern people thcmsclve are to be

unequaled :o the development of their re-

sources and '.he utilization of their own
I

opportunities, we may bo assured that.
there are other pooplc in the world who

will be found ready to come in and oc-

cupy and improve tho tempting occa-

sions on all sides inviting them.

North Carolina's rocord, from the

earliest of our annals, has shed lustre

on the brightest pages of America's

glory and fame. Iler people arc iich

in cherished treasured deeds and tradi-

tions of the past. They are strong in

the opportunities and resources of the

present. They are favored with the

most inspiring promises of an inviting
future, which is ail aglow with tho most

brilliant progress that has marked any

period in the world's history. Look in

whatovei direction wo may, it is ovi-

dont that a new «ra is upon us. These

are the fruits of an administration of

our government established and carried

on in unison with '.he educated thought

of the State, and with the convictions

of thoso who represent its grand mate-

rial interest.

I J ]? J ll'.V NJiJH) .t CIIANVKI

When a couutry is thriving and nros-

jporous ; when all its natural icsouices
are being rapidly ascertained and de-
veloped ; when its transportation faeil-

i I ities are being cheaply and quickly
jmultiplied, when its old industries are

] expanding aud new ones springing into
life when its government is economically

] carried on ; when justice is impartially
administered; when peace and good
order aud respect tor lijw everywhere

prevail; when its people are happy and

I contented ; especially when all these

i things come about after a period of iu-
. i tcstine war, murder aud robbery and

; plunder, lawnessness, disorder, public

! cxtravaganco and oppression, despotic

1 jgovernment gcncnlly ; it will bo well
' tor that country and that people to con-

| sider what it is that brought about its
improved condition, aud if it shall ap-
pear that this wonderful improvement
is duo, as such improvements arc gen-
erally due, to the change from bad gov-
ernment to good government, it will be
well also for that people and for that
country to pause long aud consider well
before they go back from good govern-
ment to bad.

The material results of Democratic
rule iu North Carolina are simply won-

derful. We seem to be en a career of

prosperity and development that, if
checked in no way, promise a most

magnificent condition of things at no

distant day.
The improvements that tve sco every

day around us, iu men, manners aud ma-

terial affairs, had their rise and have
made their progress under Democratic
rule.

Will it be wise, then?will it bo pru-
dent tor us to change that rule Let
conservative, thinking men throughout

I the state consider this question well.
The election is approaching and the

people will soon bo asked to turn over

the Legislature to tho Radical party,
aud elect men from that party to the
offices to bo filled. A wise people will
make no chango in the political com-

plexion of their government unless sub-
stantial reasons demand it. Can any
such reasons be urged now? Will a

Radical Legislature give us better laws
than we now have 1 Are tho Radical
candidates better men than the Demo-
cratic candidate? ? Does any public
interest ofany kind call for a change '

Would it not be rash to make any

change when our people aro enjoying
suih a large measure of prosperity and

happiness ?

But again : Does the business interost
ofany private citizen demand such a

change' Every man lives by his busi-
ness; from it ho supports his family,
educates his children, and makes pro-
vision for establishing them in life.
Would his busiucss be promoted iu any

i way by giving the government into tho

| hands of the Radical party > If not, he

would do gross injustice to himself, to

his family, und society -which must

suffer if he and they suffer?by giving
his vote for or doing any act to bring
about a change.

These are questions involving con-

sidcratioas, which must be controlling
ones with all sensible men. The de-

cision rests with the yoters of the
State.

Tho Tribune is the only daily morn-

ing paper in the eity of New Vork

which is supporting tho candidacy of

Mr. Ulaiue. In its issue of the 30th of

September, 18811, the Tribune, referring

to the fact that many Ropublicaus who

had been hold in good repute wore be-
coming seriously injured in character
by tho exposures inconnection with tho

Upion I'acifiu Railroad scandal, said i.

Now it is shown that Mr. Blaine
" never deserved his good reputation.

! He had tal'en bribes in another case :

lie was habitually for Bale. 110 had
made a fortune by tho prostitution of
his conscience.

1 What is the worth of the praise or tho

- censure of a paper whioh changes like

j the shifting wind.

| Something- new and l »t-!,tl

Drying fruit a pleasutc instead of
| drudgery. No trouble to dry fruit with

my Patent, Solur, l'ruit aud Vegetable
Dryer. It dries rapidly, ou both side
alike, and all uvcr at tho same time
it has 110 equal for drying bright fruit
as there is no scorching or smoking the
fruit, no sticking, no expense for wood
or water, no <vuste, as it dries all the
juices and sugary matter iu the fruit. It
is not only the best drier for drying
peaches aud apples, but also for all tho
small fruits, sweet putatocs, snap beans,
or anything that you wish to dry quick
in the sun, as prin-ing leaves of tobacco
&0., as any intelligent person will know
at once who sees it. Itis made of thin
muslin cloth, such as is used for cover-

ing plant beds, streiehed over a light
frame made of laths, with a tiu reflector
so arranged as to throw tho rays of the
sun over the cloth. Tho material for
making one dryer 33 inches wide aud 10
feet long costs less than one dollar and
will weigh about 28 lbs. Anybody that
has seen one, or wish my printod in-
structions how to make, use &c., can

make it in a few hours. Three dryers
is about as many as an ordinary family
can manage. The combined heat of
the sun aud rcflecttr causes a contin-
ual upward current of air to draw up
through the cloth which causes the fruit
to dry rapidly. Set the drier iu the
shade, pt.iee tho fruit on the cloth and
then set it out in the sun, square with
the rays, then in about two hours lift
one eud around so as to bring it square
with the sun is all you have to do until
the fruit is dry. Itwill dry sliced fruit
iu about half a day. Fruit dried on
the above dryer for making pies &C-,

requires uo cooking or stewing, simply
cover the fruit you wish to use with
boiling water, just enough to cover it,
and let it stand 30 or 40 minutes, then
put the water with tho fruit iuto your
pie, sweeten and flour to taste and baked
aud you will find it equal to green fruit
pie in flavor and color, and I think
better than when tho fruit i» put ub
in cans. The above dryer and part
therof is fully covered by Letters Patent
either with or without the reflector, aud
eny infringements upon the same will he
paos ccuted to the full extent of the law

Any one sending me an order with
two dollars aud 12 cents 1 will send him
by registered letter a farm right to make
ae many dryers as ho wants to use at

his place ofresidence only, with printed
instructions how to make, use, ito., or

five farm rights for ten dollars. Write
name, l'ost office, County and State
plaiu. All orders promptly filled. Ad-
dress Riley F. I'etree Germanton,
Stokes co, N. C.

lllalnclNui

"Burn this letter."

"1 seo various channels in which 1
can be useful."

'?I will sacrifice a good deal to get %

settlement."

"1 have endeavored in writiug not to
be iudelicatc."

"1 feel that I shall not prove a dead-
head in this enterprise."

'?lt will be in my power to 'east
|an anchor to windward' iu your be-

j hall."

| ' You can tell Oaldwell that with-
| out knowing it I did him a great ta-
! vor."

"No ono will ever know from me

that 1 have disposud of a single dollar
in Maiuc.-'

"It will be to some extent a matter

of favoritism as to who gets the banks in
i tho several localities."

| "I do not wish to seem importunate

i and troublesome, but it you knew the
j agonies 1 have suffered in this matter

| during the past six months you would
pity me, 1 am sure, and make great ef-
forts to relieve me. Pray let me know
what I am to expect."

'?I do not feel that 1 shall prove a

deadhead in the enterprise if I once em-
bark in it."? Blaine la Fisher. %

"Owing to your political position you
were able to work off all your bunds at
a very high prieo."? Ftsfier la Blame.

Threo thousand people are reported
to be starving in the White Bay district
of Newfoundland.

BITES

An hired horse?tired never.

Every fool likes his bauble.

Spots on the sun?A hoys freokles.

A man that is warned is hall' armed.

A miserly father makes a prodigal
son.

Be a frcend to yoursel', an' ithcrs
will.

Credit keeps tho crown o' the cause-
way.

Wc usk advioe, but mean approba-
tion.

A bow long bent, at length must wax
weak.

A vauntcr and a liar are baith ae
thing

Every man's taleisgude tillanither's
be tauhl.

A ill wan penny will oast down a
pound.

A man catina thiive except his wife
let him.

Courtesy is cumbersome to tbcm that
ken it not.

?

Every one knows best where the shoo
pinches hi;n.

Every age confutes old orrors and
begets new.

A man is weel or wae, as he thinks
himself sac.

Love, a cough, and smoke will not

remain secret.

Every man can rule a shrew save he
that hath her.

The worth of a thing is best ken'd by
the want of it.

He cannot be a friend to any ono who
is his own enemy.

No estate can make him rich that
has a poor heart.

He that does you a very ill turn will
never forgive you.

: He bad need riso betimes who would
please everybody.

He has tho greatest blind side who
| thinks he has nono.

Dry bread is hotter with love than a
fat capon with fear.

Fetters of gold are still fetters, and
silkeu cords pinch.

Better a little fire that warms, nor a
mcikle that burns.

It is wise to seek a secret, and hon-
est not to reveal if.

Ifan'ass goes traveling, he will not
come liouic a horse.

It is a groat poiut of wisdom to find
out one's own folly.

Saying well causes a laugh; doing
well produces silence.

Laziness travels so slowly that pov-
erty soon overtakes him.

Absont none without blame; pros-
ent, none without excuse.

Rebukes ought not to have a grain
more ?f salt than of sugar.

To one who has a pie in the oven you
may give a bit of your cake.

Better ride on an ass that carries mo
than a horse that throws fno.

Applause is tho spur of noble miuds,
the end and aim of weak ones.

lie knows enough who knows how to
live and keep his own counsel.

Tho friendship of groat men is like
the shadow of a bush, soon gone.

It is not tho greatest beauties that
inspire the most profound passiun.

That often happens iu a day which
does not happen in a hundred years.

A necessitous man, who gives costly
dinners, pays large sums to bo laughed
at.

Marriage, with pcaoc, is the world's
paradise ; with strife, this life's purga-
tory.

Our minds are as different as our fa-
ces. We are all traveling to ono des-

tination?happiness; but nono are going
by the samo road. .

The hate which we all bear with the
most Christian patieneo, is the hate of
thoso who envy us.

There are all sorts of clooks, but
a new invention is badly needed. It is
one that instead of striking at 11 p. m.
will pick up a dilatory lover and fire
him out of the front door. A clock of
this description would make a fortune
for tho inventor, as there aro probably
a million American fathers who would

I buy one.


